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. .princely dignity that command
ed respect and - admiration.
Villiam Preston'Johnston says

in a recent letter that he. i)ever
saw Genera.1 Lee; tate on tin-gra- ce

fbl posture. No matter
how worn or 'Tftary or sick or
sad, his bearing, vas gracnd
dignity refined. This wW'tibt
affected. It was his, nature... A
man with a great mind Cnu. a
good heart can't help being
dignified. . His body ' partakes
of the nobility of his tnind. 'He'
becomes godlike, as was --paid'
df Daniel Webster. ' If a" man's
body is the temple of the liv
ing God, as the scriptures say,
then it becomes him to be
dignified and graceful J and
courteous. Some folks affect
to despise ail this, but they.. do
not. They are fooling thems
selves Just, let a

"

man or a
woman sit or atand before the
camera, of the pbotagrapher for

picture and .see how hey fix
up for it, and how' Carefal to
take a trood position. They
will do their best aiid look
thwri prettiest every time.

ly p woman.
Horse Harry was the

most dashing cavalry officer
of the revolution and Washingt-
on- deprded Hpon him as
General Lee depended upon Jeb
btuart in the late war. He
was a "devoted friend and : a
magnanimous foe. After the
war he happened to be in
Baltimore where a mob had
gathered to break up a news
piper and whip the editor, a
man who had been his frieuh,
and he rushed to his rescue and
got wounded in the fray and
was injured internally and
never recovered from it He
went to Cuba for his health and
came bock by Cumberland is-

land to rest awhile with Gener-
al Green's family and there he
died and was buried. Georgia
was honored with his bones.

I reckon that the 4th 6f( July
tne nttest . day to celebrate.

though it was not the day 'bfV

the nations's birth, nor the
betiiuninyr of the Vwar; nor the
day of ,the last great victory,
nor the day when peace was
made. It 'is, a singular coinci
dence that the battle cf Lexing
ton, where the first blood wa1.
shed in tlie old revolution, was
fought on the 18th of April
the samp 'day of the same
month that closed the late war,
ninety years afterward. Sher-
man and Joe Johnston made
peace on that day at Durham's
station, in North Carolina. In
the beginning of - the first
revolution eleven of the colouies
seceded. In the second revolu-
tion eleven states "seceded. Se-

cession and rebellion Jbetran
wittw the fathers and ended
with the sons, it bean in, de
fense of a .principle little
tax of three pence a pound on

'tea. All other duties on im-
ports had beeu removed, and
King George declared that ;he

ould kep a little tax on .tea,
nut for revenue, but -- to show
the colonies that Eutflarud had
a right to tax that was all.
Where there is a will to fiht,
excuses are plenty. The colon

. m . ' IB : I .

ies naa oeeu quarreimtj w i iu
the pareut government lor
years and were tired. S it
was with - the north and the
south. Thry had been quarrel-
ing for . fifty years, and tlie
fit;ht had- - to come.. It wasn't
the election of Lincoln, but it
wa3 the pent, upj bitterness of a
half a century that had to
explode. . '

And we are quarreling atrain,.
and if we teep On there will be
another fight some time. , Hu- -
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f 4TH Ot t LI,.
if You Knoic Oon't lteul This

Tked an intelligent young

u ... ,,1.1 .,
JS

(, if HU oiu jjup'auu a,uu
H . .i 3 (i f f 1 I TTTQ O a 11 Alrfl

la colonies got together on the.
i'hnf JoIt, 'TG, aud formed a

inion &nl tiauB a "cciaraiioQ
ff independence." mauy

of tlie ugut, anauce oe- -
Vi'nniDg '01 i now guvcihiueui.

ery reaeouaDie puppositiou.
Tie day of a great victory that
!fl5e3a war and secures peace a
nd indepen'deuce is a greater
jy tliaa tiie one on which it

jras'dddared. ' i::

k'Let not him boasx that
atfeth bis armor on like t$m

tbo taketli it oil.": lhe snr- -
ender of Coruwallis at lork--

Un virtually closed tlie war
D the H:h . day of October,
HI, aud the tr6atv of peace

hy of November, 1 82. This
reaty for the nrsi lime acKnow--
Wei and established the ia- -

apecdence of the-Unite'-
d States

lid the day . it was .aligned
EoQld be. observed as a very
ouble day. Tbe 4th of July

'l it i- : ; i llis uot tue ueiuiuufcr 01 tu
I mi i '.3 i
jrar. ioe coiorues naa oeen
Lbtia for a year or more all
llong the hue. Bancroft says
ie battle of Lexington that
ras iooitt . oa lue lcsin oi
kpril, 1775, was the beiuning

the revolution. Thp battle
Bunker Hill was fought in

aae, 1775. The colonies had
eblei from . Maine to Geor- -

i, and had organized of re is
liance. Old ortu Carolina
flld a secer-sio- meeting at
kklenbifrsr in May, 1775, and
issed a declaration of ind.;-endeuc- e.

The secorid con- -

aental cjnres met iu Phila
alphia the 10th of May, 1775,

ladi?3u.d 82,X0,O'JO of conti- -
ental uuney fur warpurposos.

tanada, was invaded. and Mon- -
Ireal was taken in Decembor.

775. Oar fathers were: getting
Ioag pretty well with the war
ong before th 4th of July, but

colonies were fighting on
pwa liiction. and had not
emented any settled?, union.
iome of them thuuglht that
iiagland would soon get tired
mdbeg their pardon and, invite
htn back, and perhaps they
ifotild k'o back, but on the 7th
fay yf June 177G- Ricliard Henry
m btroduced resolutions i.u
he cuhtitieutal congress that

ptthe iat rordthat bad bound
tie colonies to (ireat Britain,

were pa&sed
pd a 'cuininittee aDDOiuted to

ion of iudepeudence ; and so it
ji3 flooe, and was reported to
pngres? au 1 was passed " on
file 4th of Ju! v. 177(1. : :

"is well for the children and
fa. iiUJUtQ t, und-rstarid-!-- -."- t liP.ft

.1
mr.tire;j that when thev are

l.,L J 7 "
iaeu.

wnac a rnlrtJ ALMV'VV W

pout,. and these annual cele- -
Brations aud h reworks they can
mswer. ; v

Richard Henry Lee was the
Persoiul friend of'AVashington,
tol when WashiuKtou died Lee

Chosen t
ulogy, and it was in that ad- -

Jgaa that he said 'of him :

.
in war. first in hfar,ft andA- -

Ht in tl, hearts! of his I

oatrymen." Don't forget
that.

...Those
"CCS were terrible re-Crom-

Wh en . was
"ictator they rebelled! against
mm

"i maep endeuce for Virginia,
Cromwell sent over a

ft
Lto sut3ue them, but lie

do it, and had to re-6- 29

their independence and
JJ9 a treaty with them. The

7 have, been ruling f6r 150
Lto this country.! It is a
j7.W family. Henry Lee,
Jain of n,chard's, f was the
Lje

r .f ur General Robert E.
revrtt

was n0WQ during the
Harr Uu'!. a Iht Horse

y- - His father mjist have
for

Vfcry raordihary man,
a,ul General Washington

.
courted the bameKir r
Iucy Grymes, the

Ken.
a beauty,"and!Lee out-Jie- d

the: general,- - and
never

Says that wington
tiji

wi-oli-
y recovered from

eat Some afterh6 t years
lack a wWow with better
tlia" e hul one eon. and

married ana died,u one datn?ltr ? and nnr
Carried lir rhiT.ooj.ii'hi

off ouuai pride and pride
i JJUy 'J tey scorned to'do
'Cr thia' Their self-The- v

If w,oulin't permit it.
ma -- uuu up and sat down

nA T V. A. -

faithful in all things! 1 .
'

I
f

Therefore whatever ; he, may
say "on .'important - publio mats
tersshou id receive I the. serious
and carefal consldration of all
good citizea3. ,i He appeals not
to the passions j and prejudices
of men as the demagogue does,
but to i theirj sober, reason and
calm judgment. ; - i t-- ?f

Men of Carolina, , pause and
reflect! Heed the words of

Lwarmncr and wisd om u t tered bv
fyour beloved Vance; "ket not
selfish and office-seeki- ng dema-gogu- es

sow the seada oLdissen-- s

sion in ont "ranks, but let us
all stand shoulder to shoulder
and present a united front in
support of the grandjold Demo-- ,
cratic party that has been the
bulwark of our liberties In the
past and is our only hope of
safety in the future. Pittsboro
Record. ,

OVERSTEPPED THE PLAN.
Notwithstanding the earnest

protests of many good men , to
the contrary, the Alliance has
been turned into a vast political
machiue, whose leaders seem
bent on but one policy of rule
or rum, or it may be botu.

This week's Progressive
Farmer, the State organ of the
Alliance, has a lengthy tirade
against Senator Vance.

Of course the Chronicle feels
confident that the Progressive
Farmer has overstepped, the
plan of the Alii? nee. I, is not!
on the card to defeat Senator
Vame; still, the fact that the
State organ of tlie,vast politic-
al machine, oathbound aud ex-
clusive against all men not
farmers, has calledfor Senator
Vance's scalp, is significant of
the serious lengths to-whi- ch

leaders of such, organizitions
may go, and do go.

. The very fact that the' Alli-
ance excludes many Demo-
crats from its deliberations,-i- s

sufficient to make every Demo-
crat wary of the Alliance in
politics. Look at it as one will,
and "the Alliance in politics"
cannot appear but as a political
ring- - within the Democratic
party. It is not Democratic,
and the result of it on the par-
ty, is a serious contemplation,
what those men outside of the
Alliance will do, it is not easy
to foretell. Prohibited from
the deliberations of the Alii1-anc- s,

which in some places is
composed of a majority of the
party, the minority is defeated
of its rights guaranteed as a
fundamental basis of Democrac-
y-. Charlotte Chronicle.

SENATOR VANCE TO TIIE FARMERS.

If we ever read a wise, levl-heade- d,

fair, broad guatred
political document it is that m
yesterday's Messengersigned Z
B. Vance, a man very near to
the North Carolina bearL lie!
writes Tike a statesman. He
writes like a Southern.Demo-crat- .

God bless Senator Vance
aud spare his gray hairs and
wise head for decades that he
may help steer the old Demo-
cratic ship and keep it from
shoals and quicksands !

Senator Vance is calm, plain-spoke- n,

clear and forceful. His
words are wise y chbsenand
his views are those of an hon-
est statesman. ..They '.ought to
do good. He goes directly to
the point. He puts his finger
upon the great sore and probes
it.- - He reveals the cause of all
tlie trouble to the farmer so far
as legislation goes. It is the
war tariff the huge, grinding,
roiling. crushing machine
known as protection. Ihtre
lies the evil aud there must be
applied he remedy

He cannot support the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill, because it is nn-- C

nstitutional the very best of
reasons. But he .will support a
bill that will give the relief
the farmers seek. j.

He is a statesman of -- larger
experience than any living
Carolinian. He has a wise ob-

servation and is familiar with
the history 6f parties and peos
pies. He is not a demagogue,
but a true, honorable, upright
citizen of North Carolina. So
when he speaks he should be
heard. When he gives advice
it should be calmly considered.
When he stands up for justice,
for conservative action, for the
rights of all, he should receive
the ntinost attention. When
he thus speaks to the people
to his people, hb speaks as a
true and tried friend. Wib
minton Messenger.

SENATOR VANCE S LETTER.

There has lately sprung Up in
our State a class of self -- constituted

leaders who havftTriamed
themselves "friends of the far-
mer" and who are going about
sowing strife. Few of them
are farmers or have ever been,
and few of them have any
interest in the agricultural
class: but they are working a
great and benencent orgamza- -
tion for omce and lor money,
and are doing it by appeals to

'
J- - Jr. 1. ' 1

- " f

prejudice and passion. The
harden of their song Is "politic
cal j demagogues,".' and it has
been ' aptly remarked that if
they are heeded the big dema-
gogues5 will be dethroned and
we shall instead of these a host
of Tittle ones in place and
po werV i; 1 It is note-
worthy that all of the attacks
of, these 5 new leaders" of the
people hpon the politicians of
the day, are directed towards ;

the Democratic politicians.
Thisf is remarkable for two
reasons: tirst, that these samei
Democratic politicians have
beeu struggling for years to
accomplish' the legislation
which the Farmers' Alliance
wants; and second, that there
has not been a day since the
war that the Democratic party
has has been able to inaugurate
a measure of national legisla a
tion. It is inost'extraordihary
that it is not the governing
party which is not denounced
for misgovernment but the
minorty party. Wholesale at-
tacks are made upon the
Democratic party in Congress
and upon the Democratic Con-
gressmen from this State in r
particular, without any speci-
fications being - filed and re-
gardless of the fact that this
party and these Congressmen
are powerless to onact any
legislation in the face of a
hostile majority. - It
is the refinement of irony that
there should now be an attempt
to array the farming class
against the Democratic party.
This party has always been and
is yet the- - peculiar champion
of' the agricultural interests.
The Republican parjy, with its
protective policy, stands for
the manufacturers and draws
from them and from other
capitalists and monopolists the
money with which to carry
elections ; the Democratic par- -

ty opposes the protective tariff!
as discriminating against the
fariLer in favor of the manu-
facturer; and yet with this un-
broken record we have -- lived to
see the day in North Carolina
when orators and papers and
so-call- "farmers' friends"
ruthlessly attack the chosen
servants of this party and

party which
has. foisted upon the country
the-- legislation from which the
farmers are now suffering. We
have said before that the
farmers of North Carolina are
not going off after these strange
gods and we shall not believe
they; are until we see them do
it. A few noisy fellows, intent
upon getting offices aud making
money, may attempt to lead
them away from past associa
tious and'into new paths, but it
is not every time that they are
piped to that they dance. '

"We have infinite faith in the
intelligence, manhood and
patriotism of the North Caro-
lina farmers qualities often
tested and iniwhich they have
never been found wanting and
while we become sick at heart
ami indignant at the efforts of
designing men to dupe them,
we reflect again that their good
sense is their sure protection
against those who, professing
friendship for them and seek-
ing to stir them up'against old
friends, are only trying to
make tooli-o- f them, and that,
their proverbial conservatism
isn assurauce that they will
do uothiug rashly. Statesv'lle
Landmark. -

tkOUR GREATEST MAN,"
t

There is one man in North Caro-
lina who, more than uy other of
our great citizens, is the cmbodi-mf- nt

of-th- e eternal pi iuciples of
Democracy ; aud of whom it may
be said : Ue is Democracy incar-
nate, vyhi'e the Democratic party
will live when he is dead, it caunot
flourish in North Carolina soil, aud
show that it is true to itself unless
it recognizes that man as its leader,
and rallies around his siaudard env
thusiastically, aud keeps him on the
watch tower to guard its fortifica-
tions and to sound the alarm in
times of daDger.

Every 'Nortn Carolinian knows
thatS-uato- r Z'bulon Haird Vance
is that man. .

Ilia term .ts United Mates SeuaN
tor expires on the 4th ot March
taext, aud he is a caiididate for re-

election. He is tot, a yjndidate in
the ordinary sense of that term,
but in its higheit and best sense.
For twelve years he has been a
member of that body of htatesmeu
and be has by his great ability, his
untiring industry, and by his devo-
tion to the interests of the people
of North Carolina and the Unien
won a place among the greatest of
living statesmen. . He succeeds
Senator Beck as the ir-ps- t capable
and well informed Democrat in the
Senate upon economic questions,
and bis influence in the Senate is
equal to that of any man who sits
in that honorable body. He wi l

'go down into history as the gr"cat
est man North Carolina has pro-duce-

- We state this as our delib-
erate conviction after a careful
study ol the great deeds of all our

i rtra!it.mpn living and dead. We
tate it not iMjcause of any iavo'rit

;ism because we have never known
Senator Vance intimately or well,
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WHAT IS 11 A PVI NINO V

iHE iroKL,n akocm us. ,

Condensed Report of the News
Frvvifittr Contemporaries.

In Guilford county last year only
719 negroes paid poll tax and
1,823 voted.

The Alliance of Caldwell county
failed to endorse the sub-treasu- ry

bill by a vote of 23 to 2S.

The Lenoir Congressional delega-
tion is divided between Mr. J. M.
Mewborne and Hon.F. M. Simmons

e lor buerifl of
Rowan county Is au alliance man
except Mr. D. K. Jullian. There
ace seven of them.

The net profit ot the Soldier's
Home Fair that was held by the
ladies of Raieigh the past week
amounted to 500.

Cumberland county has produced
ripe watermelons which were iu
market on the 18th. This, is said
to be from six to eight days ahead
of the average season.

The late Dr. T. M. Jones, during
his career as an educator, had more
tban three thousand joung ladies
under his tuition, and out ot the

umber hav graduated four hun-
dred and ninety-three- .

North Carolina claims to have
been th banner State of the Con-
federacy, and puts a very strong
argument, to prove that e was.
The voting popuiat ion of tNe S' ate
in 1861 was only. 115,000' and yet
she equipped aud sent to tlie field
125,000 fighting men.

POLITALCHINCHIIT.. -

What The Newspapers ar Sayinj
' ofP: .1 5 !

IT IS REl'inSLICAX, OF COURSE.

A paper just started at Juliau,
Idaho, flies this motto : "Grasp
all in sight and hustle for
more." .

"

- AN" 0 KG AN IZE D P ROTEST.

The Farmers' Alliance is an
organized protebt against the"
Republican legislation of the
past quarter of a century. That
is all it is, and it is composed
of farmers who exclude all
other classes from member
ship. Raleigh State Chronicle.

HE DODGED SILVER.
Notwithstanding Mr. E wart's

constituents panteth for. more
money like the hart after the
water-broo- k, their representa-
tive failed to be recorded as
voting at all on the' proposi
tion to secure free coinage of
silver. He dodged square out.

AsheviJle Democrat.
.

EXPECTING TROUBLE.
The Republican ' leaders im

Washington are treasuring the
hope that the Alliance in
Georgia and South QaroHna
Will break up the Dcmfratic
party in those Sates. Ti.r Re-

publican leaders in this State
were expecting a little . diver-
sion on the same line here, but
they were somewhat too pre-
vious. Wilmington Star.

ISE FORESTALLED ' .

How a Bamccat Preven'ed Him
From Putting .in Too Broad a
Claim.

Col. Ike Clements, of Illi-
nois, is the most extravagant
stumper that ever stumped.
He is charged with having
once declared that the Demo-
cratic party had adopted a
platform against baptism. . In
the last "Bourbon Talks" in
the Mount Carmei . Register a
good story ii told of how- - one.
Egyptian Democrat, forestalled
him. A Democratic politician
was making a speech in
Makanda. He commenced by
saying : "My friends, in the
beginning God created the
heavens and the earth." He
paused for a moment and then
slowly repeated : -- "In the be-

ginning God created the heav-
ens 8nd the earth." Another
pause, and men once more
came the words : "In the be
ginning God created the heav-
ens, and the earth." Noting
the look of astonishment on
the faces of those nearest him,
he continued : "My friends,
dp not be astonished at my
reiteratiou that iu the begin
ning God made the heavens,
and the earth, for I -- Want to
impress that fapt firmly upon
your minds; for tomorrow night,
3 ke Clements will be here and
he will tell you they were
made by the Republican party
and a war tariff."

Water courses and marshes are
the abodes of fever and ague
Laxador has proved a most valua-
ble preventive of malaria and an
efficacious remedy- in the treatment
of malarial diseases.

Nothing Ptnprvingor dangerous,
no lauduum or opium, enters into
the composition of that faind rem. t

edy, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price,
25 cents. .

f --r

SE,AT0R:.VANCEr
; :o:

OME EJffliESSioX OF CON;
CE IN HIAI. , v

His Let terZ. nntl the, .Commtnts
ThepeonlZjib trallif Discussed by
Siate I''e$s.

i, . J

COULD. GET NONE BETTER.

Seiiator- - -- Vance - is making
such, pleasant 'speeches to the
North , Carolina. Farmers Alli-ahc- el

thatfhefirstr thing Xh&
knaws lie'will be the Alliancers
choice tfori the :i

, Presidency.
Washington "Star, Ind.

J. "VACIu IS THE BIGG KST.:

Senator Vance is the biggest
brainiest,, broad-gauge- d states-
man, in the ? South- - and . his
manly and characteristic letter
to Mr. Carr I adds twe vh stars
to his "honored brow.-4Maxt- on

Union.- -

... DOS T 15 EX.1 EVE IT.
And the Alliance organ of

North Carolina declares war
upon i Senatdr Vance ! It re-- 1
main to b seen Whether the
good and true Alliance Demo-
crats of the' Old North State
will upheld the allegedi

or--
gan iu such warfare, We do
not believe they will If the
souineru iarmer nas a better
friend in public life than
Senator Vance- - we doti't know
who hp is. Richmond Dis
patch.

"AN UNWAVEfiLNG CHAMPIOX.'

r. Senator Vance is no political
Turveydrop, posing for the
delectation-o- f the august Sen
ate or ariy other deliberative
body. Absolutely fearless, he
has been the unwavering cham-
pion of trie rights of his people
since (he day, more than thir-
ty years ago, on which he first
took his place in the political
arenayin tJJ lush- - of physical
and intellectual manhood, un
til the present hour. which
crowns'the- - gray hairs of ad
vanced ai?e with all the honors
that a grateful State can be-o- ne

stow upon him. if in any
thing he has been more fflith-fu- l

than another it has been in
his deyotion to the rights of
the masses the farmers and
no newspaper abuse, be the
source what it may, can loosen
his hold upou the affections of
the Democrats of North1 Caro
Una. Fayetteviile Observer.

POLK AVILL NEVER SUCCEED VANCE.

The Progressive Farmer, of
which that superb farmer, L. L.
Pol li, is editor, attacks Senator
Vance. Is this in the interest
of farmer Polk ? Wha ! - Till
man to succeed Hampton iu
South Carolina, 'aud Polk to
succeed Vauce in North Caro-
lina ? . Great Scott ! No. farm-
er Polk will never succeed
"Zbf,-Vanc- e not while Vance
is living and capacitated for
work It is indeed a sad' com-
mentary ou the - ATliance that
its chief official onran should
be tolerated at all iu au unjust
attack upon the one man not
only m North Carolina, but in
the South and the North, who
has ever stood up' boldly and
struck always from the should
er foi the- - farmers of the
couutrv. And his blows have
beeu directed, by a giant . intel
lect that has no equal ih public
life or anywhere,, to-da- y.

Wi J in in g tori Star.. '

'.so INFLUENCE CAN SWE.RVE

We regret to see tne I'roijres- -

sive Farmer's attack on Sena-
tor Vance. The people of
North Carolina will be slow to
belieVe that a person, or set of
persons, can ever be a better
friend to them and their State
than Zebulon Baird Vance. .He
sees the daDgers that threaten
the farmers, as well as every
ither class, in ,the Sub-Tre- as

ury scheme and Decause ne
knows it to be inimiqal to the
interests of the people and sub
versive of the rights of the
people, he . properly and pa
triotically declines" to support
it. Zeb Vancer is a Democrat, a
North Carolinian and a patriot,
and no influence can j ever be
strong enongh to Cause nim to
swerve a hair's breadth fiom
his line of duty or lose sight
Of the interests of his State
and her people. Gieensboro
Patriot. . '

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

The most popular man in
North Carolina is Senator
Vance, and his popularity is
richly deserved. Our State has
never produced an abler states-
man or purer patriot. For
nearly forty years he has been
in public life, --occupying the
highest offices .within the gift
of his admiring, constituents.
Iu all that long period his
charactor has shone forth pure
and spotless, above the breath
nf ansoicion. He has been al--
wavs true to every trust and
" j -

We judge solely by his public ca-
reer, which is open to all. ' - '. '.

' Bat it is not claimed, by his most
ardent' friends, that? Senator Vance
is perfect or free from the frailties
of humanity. lie has been in pub-li- e

life so.long, aud been so out-
spoken and so frank, upon all public
questions that be has made enemies.
He has been strong in his expres,-sion- s

and severe in his denuncia-
tions. ' : .'

"

"The only soil of his fair virtue's i'loss,
. Was a sharp wit, match'd with too blunt a

r will;
Whose edge none spurned that came within

his power," '

Senator ..Vance is, and has been
throughout the constant aud de
voted champion of the rights-au- d

liberties of ; the : every-day-ma- n.

Ft m and of the people, and deeply
sympathizing whh tuera in their
struggles against porertvaud op-piessi-

legislation, he has never
failed anywhere to be their true
representative. He has beeu called

demagogue by his critics liPcause
his interest in securing a repeal of
legislation that bears upon the poor
baa been constant and per-ustan- r.

There are people whose favorite
epithet to apply to a true represen-
tative of the- - people "dema-
gogue." If Senator Vauce is a
''demagogne'' then let us devoutly
pray that their tribe may increase !

For twenty-fiv- e years he has
been calling upon the farmers and
others who are unjastly taxe, to
organize to defeat the pernicious
legislation that burdens them. The
farmers have organized and have,;
in "many way, exerted a salutary
influence. Those of them who sins
cerely.desire relief and at the same
time preserve white supremacy in
the South, are Senator Vance's

t
most , enthusiastic supporters
for Ool. Polk patri-
otically saidiome, weeks ago :

" ' I
wonld crawl from Washington to
Raleigh to vote for Senator Vance'
and he but voiced the sentiment of
the great body of North Caroli-- -
mans, whether they are farmers or
not. .

Bat while this .is trnp, there is
opposition i" I certain j rtera 'to
Senator Vance. IT- - nmcia-tio- n

of Monopoly and Trusts ?nd
Protection have caused some men
to feel luke-war- m towards him if
not to oppose bis His
constant advocacy of a Railroad
.Commiision has brought him
critics and opponents ainobg those
who desire the defeat of that meas-
ure. We have seen no disposition
to make a public fight from either
of these quarters, but their hos-
tility is known.

The other opposition is from a
lew members of the Alliance who
are disappointrd because Sftiator
Vance will not support the sub-Treas- ury

bill. They admire him
and love him, bnt are disposed to
resent his manly letter giving his
reason why he could not support
the Sub-Treasu- ry bill Whatever
any man may think of that measure

whether he favors or oppose it-- he
must have great admiration for

Senator Vance's honest expression
of his honest conviction. If.he had
been,, guided by policy -- he would
have declared for the measure.
But, though desiring sincerely to
help the farmers, he'does nor be
lieve that the Sub-Treasur- y bill is
constitutional or practicable ; and
like the honst statesman he is, he
says so He shows his willingness
to do everything in his, power tor
the farmers, and the Chronicle is
snre that those, who regret he could
not support the measure they have
endorsed, wdl appreciate his
candor, "and recognize the devotion
to.their interests. His lette was
a niad and brave one worthy-o- l

Z 'buIon B. Vauce.
iu view of the opposition, ns yet

dormant, the Chronicle believes
that every county in the State
ought to follow the example of
Wilson ounfy convention and
iii8ti net its Senators and Repre-
sentatives to support Setiat.oi
Vance for re-elec- tion, No risk
ought to be inn. TUe return of
Senator Vance is so vital for the
best interests of the State assurance
ought to be made doubly sure and
his lriends everywhere ought to
see to it that every Democratic
camrtdate is an enthusiastic Vance
man. Raleigh State Uhrouicle.

yellow as an KgypMan mumpiy.
Was his sallow fice,

And he seemed avery dummyl "

Of the human race.
How he'd brimiiTcd with sunshine

o'er.
His clear and sparkling eye

Teds us that he lives in closer ;

Ask you. the reason why ?: 'i

What has wrought the transfor-mat'o- n!

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets restored this delapu
dated individual in a single week.
Nothing like them to regulate th'i
liver, stomacu aud bowels.

HAD A GOOD TIME.

"Danced all night till tint Ivoad
daylight . , ;

'
And we went home with the girls

in the morning.7'
But the morning being chilly, he

took a heavy cold, aud a bad cough
resulted, consumption set in, his
case, despite the effoits of a physi-
cian, grew worse uutil friends be-

gan to lose hope; one, ''however,
knew, from trial the, value of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

--and induced nim to take it. "A
mighty change came ever the spirit
of his dreams." Its continued use
restored him to health and fortune.
He Mvo8 today to blees'Dr. Piece
for his medicine, and soon will wed
a cnarmiBcr. gin, oua oi tnoae ne
"took home in the morning." If
cuius, uousuuipuoii, uaiami, uiou -
cniuB, or ouier mroac or mug
Trnnn od orri ir .r-A- jnn t naidT
getting the "Discovery."

BAYONETS AT THE POLLS- -

There is Danger In The Federal
Election Bill- - -

". t ;r. J i PittsburK njspatclw i h i i , .

'; The bill ought not to become
a law, and the Senate will I

probably emasculate it or kill
it outright. J

' - Hartford Times,
Bayonets are in the Force

bill, and the Republican ma
jority voted down a motion to
strike- - them out. Bayonets at
the polls ! Louis Napoleon
stationed them around the
polls in Frauce when the vote
was taken to make hini emper-
or for life. ;

; ; Hiohraond Timet!,
Any measure, as the Force

bill, calculated to make it im-possibl- &to

'
dislodge a parly

when once in power, and de-
signed to substitute force and
fraud or . the- - proper .expres-- 1
sion of the will of the people
at the. ballot, is worse than
imperialism. - White men will

rpevdrfubmit to espionage of
their bailot and coercion, of
their privileges.

' Philadelphia Uocord.2

The . menace of - Federal
bayonets', looming grimly be-
yond the bill, has startled the
people as o other: form . of
usurpation' could. The Re-
publican leaders in Congress
are facing the uncomfortable
prospect of a i deficit even
without reducing the tariff
revenues. No wonder, they

-- resort to a force bill to retain
power.

"

Savannah Times.

The Lodge bill is the first
Btep towards the abolition of
statts. To secure its paisage
Democratic members "of con-
gress were unsealed. By its
passage Republican supremacy
is assured, so ' thinks the eilly
speaker of the House. But a
statute cannot secure suprema-
cy for any party. An armed
force cannot accomplish that
except for a brief spell.

':"' - Dallas News.

Now there is but one circuit
Judge in the United States who
is-- a Democrat. He is Judge
Jackson, of Tennessee. All
the rest are Republicans, and
the most of them are of the
bitter sorttoaviog been elevat-
ed to their positions because
of their fealty" to their paity
just after the war." They will
appoint only Republicans of
the strictest and most partisan
sort as supervisors. No one in
the South will suppose that
they .will ever select for an
office so important to the Re-
publican party any other kind
of a man. The (supervisors in
turn will select only the most
uncompromising and what-are-we-here- -for

ft Republicans to
assist them In fact, without
going into the details of the
machinery of this election and
the probable character ol it,
the entire workings 'Of this
law will be in the hands of the
Republicans.

Give Him a Chance- -

The commencement iteasdn
is over and the-colle-

ge gradu
ate is being laughed at a great
deal these days, and would-b- e

smart Alecs are laughing at
him and poking fun at him on
all occasions. . Doubtless his
graduating speech was rather
florid and his vision of the
future optim'stic. -

If so, well. The hard and
pessimistic view of life will be
pressed upon him at every
turn. He will be asked to be
lieve that all men are corrupt
and that success only comes
through rascality and trickery.
Pessimists will try to take all
the rhetoric out of His speeches;
all the b'u'e out of his sky, and
all the hope out of his life
He will need his belief in men
and all his optimism to with--
stand the fipod of faithlessness
in himself and in his Jellow--
man that will assaiL him at
every turn.

The Chronicle believes in
giving the college graduate a
chance. He is going to do the
world good, aud the more rosy
and golden the future is td
him, the morn nseful he will
be. The times demand men
who have faith. Lack of it is a
fatal defect of character. A
man'with stroug faith can do
most anythrng.he-.defires- . He
is a power. Want of faith
makes him a weakling.

Anyway, don't expect too
much of the young graduate.
God bless him, he has a great
deal to learn, but he will learn
it. I.is chief daDger is that
he will uulearn what Jie has
learned of Faith, Hope, Cour-
age and Truth If he will
hold fast to. these believe in
mankind ttelieve .in himself,
but not. to much and trust in
God, the fifture will . bring to

! him all the usefulness and hap- -
( pines3 OI wniCU U13 youthful
j
i

eauis have
. .

been made.
1 Ualelgn btate hTaxcl

man 'nature is the same now
that.it was then, and tnere are
more causes oi quarrei tuafi a,

little tax on t6a. What is the
matter with thid American peo
pie? Is wonder if the farmers
can't stop .the fuss when they
get into power, lor the Lords
sake, gentlemen, do start us on
an era of peace and good . will,
and let the next Fourth of July
celebrate a victory ovex hate
and prejudice and the inordi-
nate love of other people's
money.

Bill. Akp.

To Mothers.
For upwards of filty years', .Mrs

Winslnw7a Soothlnir Syrup has
beeu used by millions of rnotiicrs
for their children wniie teetbing
with never failing safety and kuc-clms- .

It soothes th child, soltens
the gums, allays pain, regulates
the bowels, cures wind colic aud is
the best remedy Tor . diarrhoea
Mrv Winsloww's Soothing Syra.
is for sale by druggiats iu everp
part ot the world. Price 23 cents a
bottle. ' .

"
i

For cure of rheumatism, ueifral- -

gia iu its various phases ol sctatica,
tie douloureux, semi-crani- a, &e. use
Solvation O.l, the greatest) pain
cure on earth. Piice 25 cents a
bottle.

The great superiority ot Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup to all other cough
remedies, is attested Dy the im-
mense demand for that old-esta- b

lished remedy;rode and walked with a


